
FTNA,L AVERAGES (con't)
M=:==t==l

ARE: Thomas Dougherty, 3.39; Robert
Soltit 3.35; Charlei. Bradi'sh; 3.30;
Theodore Taro ne 3.29;.Lawrence
Delaney, 3.28;- Joseph Fedzuga and
Carl Dragonette, 3.l2;and Rpbort
Gerber, 3.00. . ,

COUNCTL AMI NI7PENT (conit)

Chief among these,is Mr. Kowalski's
proposed Student.Court. :Poittin&out
that it is unfair for.the same people
who give a ticket to decideAf the
ticket was dnservedl Mr. Kowalski
introduced an-amendment establishing
a five-man student court, to which
such appeals.:couldl)6.taken

If the Student Facultr:Boardoppaees
the amendments,.Student_Council.:,:;
must still act on-them:befprethey
become official. lhe• btudent bodyr
by petition, can demand a vote on
the amendments.

COUNCIL NEETTNG FRIDAY

There will be.a-meeting;:otStudent
Council 4th. Teried-Fridaylh-Roall.
208. The public Is'invited;:

NGLTSH I'IORKSHOP COarri\TUTIIS

The facilities and aidoffeied:by'the
English workshop ofOui,7Eriglish De—-
partment continues. Mr. Kafka, Mr.

MisSA)Oienbith, and Miss 'Wood
wish to extend the samelpenefits of
the English Workshop to all during
the Spring semester. The Hours are
listed on the office doors of the
English faculty members. (or by
appointment.)
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ENGLISH EJTLETIN BOaD

CONGRATUUTTONSM

Our English Department • here at Hi gh—-
acre s, • through Mr.: Andrew. Kafkap has
announced - the recent addition Of a new

n Board i.n South 'Hal/.

TheSe interesting terns are Currently
, f-3atured: on the Bulls ti Boards

1. The private life of a 02,000
quiz winner, whose literary heart
belongs to Charles' Dickens,
2, The Shakespea.re—Marlore•controversy
3. Membe.rs of tho United States
Congress 'select -their favorite poems.
4. Shakespeare, s Hamlet tours the
world. (even'Ru.ssiT.T.
5. The magazine Poetry "rescued"
with the help of businees men.
6. "English Pains- the 'Way" (a
colorful poster with its theme on
how the study of English' can;
provide jobs.
7. "The Wonderful World of Books,"
a 'friendly carteature.
8, Few words that cause mot,: errors
i.n spelli

Ctmtributign6 to the English'Depa.ikt—-
ment 'Bulletin Board will be accepted
throu7h—y7ul7 Errigri'il teachers.

It 4s vrorth the Stroll ovr. to South
Hall to keep up-to-date with recent
devdiopments in Eng,ll sh, Literature,
and the humanities in general, via
the Mille n 'Enard. •

On, Saturday, February 11,. 1956,
Mahanry City, Miss Mary .Brennan
city and Daniel M. Mi.ernic)ci of
Brandonville, were marrieds

The groom is a second semester
electrical engineering student at
Hi ghacreso ,


